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1ÏÏlan incident in a mission. | SOMETIMES NAUGHTY!
SOMETIMES NICE !

I I«.ttitmat's PAPER ON ! guBHt Of the Finhor family, and von- 1
A Poetic Prelate. THE ty? CAROLINA 1 >h" two tlaughuir* ,lf 0,11,1

-------  .... NORTH CAKUL1HA. Charles Fisher, a gallant Southern
Archbishop Hyan, of 1 hilade pma, (.a«^Iï7l.Ltoric»l »«"•' Soldier, killed in the battle of Bull Hun

lit. ,ajo*ph T Thecal tànînnï"

Yonkcr, tell Into the following . ----------y i. , I <K'cupvlng the very same room in Col- Scotland, in which there is a Catholic I
Here ii* th*- school of Christ tlie um«-c room - At the recent meeting ot the \ 111, a I on(,l Kisliers residenice formerly given population of nearly HU. 000 souls,
Where men «liait learn tu know trie m. States Catholic Historical Society at Bishop Ives, when Ire was the Pro- utmost exclusively Irish. The follow-I
Of «bitty ‘lives : where Christ Illmself shill Ut Salle Institute, in this city, a remin- t( |.m|it 1.;.liw.„|,a| Bishop of North log Incident ill it may he of interest to I

tesch..............u„ke ihe chord* of .tieech. iscence of North Carolina bv l animal jUna T|u, Fisher family is one of the readers of tlie .Id Maria and to all
Here1 m,ea''«'i l'ilwi U to lean, omi < holy will. Gibbons was read hv .lohn dinar most intellectual in the, who have any devotion to Our i-ady ot
That Me who hull, the Church will guide her ^ Gardimd was formerly the ” ^ 1 ^ (.|(l„st (laugl,ter. Frances. Lourdes:

Vicar Apostolic iu that n*giou, " l< *j the southern writer know as Chris- One day, as I was about to leave the 
Catholics there were very scarce and -ri|() family hud been church, there tame up to me. a little
Ids account of Üie gradual growth ot me. j ,iliim. Salisbury has now a maiden of some twelve summers, sent
faith in North Carolina wasexeeedmgl.v ( •‘lti1,,ii1. congregation, school-house by her mother to ask mu to call at their 
valuable and interesting. He wntis church In mv visitations 1 house at the dinner hour of the brtiad-
„f his first experience in his new not |m( mmirk how many winner of the family, whose earnings

Catholic families, single or in too often found their way into tlie 
"•roups of two or three, were settled coffers of tlie whiskey shop instead ot
over tlie State. Whilst I saw in this into his wife's hands. I promised to I jittie chap may at sometimes be
isolation a danger to themselves that come, and at tlie appointed time «nil lmuo.|ltv_ )mt f„r all that, lie is the. joy
is to their faith), vet I saw how they my little friend watching for mi'.at the 1 ^. litnntt. In this latter respect lie

for the enlightenment of corner. She carefully warns me not to n,s(11||l||(,s ..Sunlight ' Soup, which I Savings and Investment Society,
o liers, their homes became little let her father know that I have been 1 bring» iovaml comforttothehou»ewhkh I i.oNLkiN, uNTAltlO.
centre’s of Catholicity all over tin- State, invited to call, and adds : •• Mother usasitj_jesw,uiug,helaborofwash-day, ,,nrn„.rf, Mevtml^T-nd «tl,..,- -. mu-

zealous priests regularly asks you to lie kind, and not M01,1 I SHVi„„ the clothes from wear and tear, I m i,ormw money upon tlie smut ,.i
visited them, sustaining and oneour- him." I promise, and she tells me that I , , ° ,„v with hot steam and smell, I lteal Estutc :
aging tin- Catholics, and helping on she will follow in a few minutes, and bvi|^hlg v|„,|l,.s snowy white, and I
tin* work of conversion. Books ot begs me not to say that l ha\e seen I the hands soft and healthy. Be 1

instruction were in her. 1 a huimv user of “Sunlight ” Soap.
demand. They supplemented I I clamber the dark winding stair, • 1 • ---------—

preaching. The I ;nul enter the room as it by chance.
:» j eut Bishop England, on his first The father is eating his dinner, civil
visit to a mission, little or great, began and respectful, but in no way inclined 
to form a library for the diffusion of I to present himself at the tribunal ot

So 1 talk about bis work for 
and presently my 
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mure living than immaterial poverty. 

Point, fer lloy». I j|y s,,lc vie, ical ciaiipaninu in \Y ilming-
A gentleman Htandiiig bombs a calm,■ I J,,,, waH the Itev. M. S. Grew». <>ur 

aclf-1,'issesNcil old captain on the deck ot |u.(.om!1,0j,ltions here wu 
the vCHStd, remarked : I vonsisted of two

“ I Huppose, Captain you know where (w() sman room», one
every rock and shoal is along this | ^|l(. other for a library, attached to
whole coast, do you not?" tlie rear of the little church. But tny

•• I know where they are not . was wm.k a||(.a<| |,.,t no leisure to tirecd 
the decided reply, and there was where i1„]||,..sivbncss. Kvcrytiling had to lie 
in lav till' safety of those who entrusted sl.u,t(,(| . lllissjnns inaugurated, schools 
their lives and property into his hands. I j,stul,|isâ1(*cl. priests to lie had.. confer- 

There is a great deal of knowledge I ((| ,|(1 llliwj„_ The last item was 
which one is wiser and better for not t|i(, (i|.st work. one which called
possessing. If you learn exactly where f. r ,,Nt,,nsiV(. travelling, and much clo
the re are not ris ks or liars, you limy mi,Ht|l|.v ,,n,Hvl,iiig. 1 started out. with 
sail safely and profitably. A good old I p-lltl„.r ' Northrop, to visit N'ewlsrnc, 
merchant prince once met a man w,“' I lin,i his district of a hundred miles and 
approached him in a very confidential mor(j ju ,.xt(.nt. At Newl,erne we 
way on a new scheme by w hich lie I R congregation of seventy-live
could make a sum w ith a small out- ^ ^ vr,Vmilient among them was 
lav. He was never averse to making I t)i(i jjou Judge Mathias Manly, 
money in the right way. so 1|0 I s,)U-in.|aw to .Itulge • la-ton. It 
patiently hoard him compound a theory r ass(.rted sometimes, by the ene- 
fur making an imitation ot vitiegar I t||(, vimrcli, that a good
which cost lmt a trifle, but could lie I (;,itf,olic cannot be a goisl American 
said as the real cider vinegar. I'"' I citizen. Caston disproves so wanton 
old merchant came down upon him like <r|.ntuitmlK an assertion. lie was
a thunderbolt will'll lie umlorstoiid tally I ^(.s, citizen and the most learned

scheme, and hurried him from his 1 . j \sort|1 Carolina ever had. i’er- 
presenvi- with sueli words ot stinging I j^ tt,c pert* a moment s digression to
rebuke and warning that his oars must I y w(),.j iu reference to this re-
have rung for a day. The grandsons n(jWM).d Carolinian. There is no man 
of that merchant carry on Ins great ^ ^ m(,lllory js more tenderly en- 
business to day witli honor and pros- | ,,,.,1 i„ thé hearts of tlie people ot

Carolina than that of Judge 
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This(at In die truth among tlie peoph
medium of conversion 1 fully na-ognized. I live minutes 
\ .r,K*l book is a powerful ally. The, little friend comes in. 
sermons, preached in the missions to ally " greet her as a stranger, 
audiences almost exclusively liotl-Cath- quire iter name. She appreciates tlie 
,,iic were, particularly prepared for I humor of tlie situation, and tells me 
them, and aimed entirely at their con-1 that she is called Maggie Maggie 
version. Hence, they were partly I O'Brien. 1 had already noticed that 
moral and partly doctrinal appeals to tlie poor child limped, and on further 
tlie heart and mind in the interest of I inquiries And that on her left heel is a
truth that can save the soul. At the painful and angry swelling. (And JO any Mother sending u..

instance of Father Gross I w rote I liere 1 may recommend to every mis-1 n.Mress or. a postnl card,
sinner to provide himself w ith w hat 11 two Mmple tins of Ncstlé’s Milk l oud, sufti- 
have found invaluable — a vial °f l cicnt for four meals. Nestlc's Food requires 

God certainly tîivos | addition of wafer only in its preparation.
infants
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ju* Mlj r .6*,

mwsi
her name and

urgent ,,
tliuii ••The. Faith of Our Fathers.

PPTSBYTERIAN FOOLISHNESS. Lourdes water.
many graves through it, not tu l ^)Cst an,j safest diet to protect 

The most curious thing which I have 1 works miracles. ' So i produce my I ainsl Summer Complaints, 
v,.. noticed in connection with the 1 bottle, describe the wonderiul etticacx I Talk with your physician about it.
■political crisis here, says the Dublin of the water, and tell ono or,‘Xlaken I THOS. LEEMINC A CO.. Sole Agnols.
correspondent of the Catholic S-.u* is „f miracles that have nc ualIj taken Montreal,
the ill,surd view that leading Presby- place at Lourdes. Perhaps it may I »» Bt‘ yeter
terians take of it. They actually regard be the will of t-fsl to cure Maggies 
it as furnishing them with an opening I hnel." Then 1 kneel down, and 
for turning the Catholic laity into f.il-1 Maggie does tlie same, and we sax
lowers of Calvin and John Knox. B I three "Flail Marys together. .1rs. . NOTICE 1 II
is stran-e that men of more than aver- i l lirieu kneels also : and presently Mi. AUTOGRAPH I

drill and twenty years ago. '>>* brains and much more than aver-1 O'Brien, pushing bis plate, away, also /} GENUINE ---------------------:
mothur was a pious Knglisli Catholic ' f„. „lUHition can live all their live* slips down on one. knee. PK^jffiuïÔKIÏnBSIt f'TuU "Fd ACT'D WflTT^F
ladv. 111s father warmly espoused tlie ." trv nnd Vet know little or I The "Hail Marys ended. 1 take ifflHflnIOHUtuv 1 HE i KnbL.i IlUL/s,..

from these. I cause, of American independence, and „ of tj,e mass"of its population. Maggie's foot on my knee, and gent y I ... . v I PORT STANLEY.“ He tells us that the story °t aman I t)]u| .l(.vount be was tlie object oi "™", fsh Pr(.si,vterians have an asso- rub in some of the Lourdes water, lsk 1\TERI'0L0MAL RAILM AY 
who wns wilting a letter as tollows . I ^ |,atrial totlie Britishand the Tor- .. i i(.h tliev call tlieir Colportage i„g Uur Lady meanwhile for her I - CANADA. t-him FA v« ilUTK SVMM
“My dear friend, 1 should te y°« I When the Knglisli. aided by Tories, |t u rfmplv a tract distribut-1 gracions aid. " lks's it hurt you. I ------- nil I "'ll,Run Fr« tîm"who'"tin" cmuluén-.i i

more if there was not an iinpud< tit 1 • ||l(ul|. n|| at.,u.k on Newlierne in 1 <M. ,nvv. A meeting of tlie sm-iety Maggie?" I inquire, as 1 give a «liai ^ ]|ou(e ^'ntoon si. J™".,»* Xt wll" iTolcasèd to mcccvî
low looking over my should ,i first object of tlieir assault was tb". - j •„ Belfast a couple of days rul> witli extra energy. • Not now. 11 , B.,i*. m-s Chaleur, Province o( Vrle,Vui“,*i.l ,it many news ones a- -»» ia»k«
reading every word "Y ou 1'" so-, i I ^ (illsO,„. who. with with ills wile r„si<l,.ll,vy of the Father : but it did at first,' say» it™,.»», .« .-all. Tiw bons» m.» Jn
have not read a word you have "" ;llul ,w0 little children, fled to the river ■^ Ktv|,.,i ,ho Moderator of Maggie, full of faith that she is to he Ç(|™fouîjuanU and st. I'terre. gueVi’t!'4 Fm'-' tan.'i.v t,,c,n. sooil haihiug,
ten comes trom Kgypt, and is "J0 in ,,f escaping from his pursuers. 1 JJ ra, Xss,,ml,lv. Tlie Modéra- cured. “Now try it you can walk Kxpr.-ss ,mlns)eave Monlival and IM)'»-,, I «"'«"v a'i'1 0ri'-ligg; j’™;;.',!,'"}
hundred and fifty years older than )<• I jul|1]l(,(l i,„0 a boat, leaving ins ^ o|tice for ona vcar : and dur- 1 Hitter." Maggie walks across the I ^,1^"0^un"^Hn>g,.' between these points In 2s I J0,"'j!TiumL®*^SanfSiry a, ranaç-nn ms t-r-

New Testament. So with the stoi x I • , vhi,,ln.„ on the shore. His llis position is virtually room with scarce a trace of »u;r birnier ho„r8 „„,t 55minutes. tect.' All ...................... ..
the man who said, " would lmve bee *“mbHn|r wiV(. „„ her .........-s an, ^ y tav^RL ^ prc#1)vt(!rian „mp. -uh. I can walk tine! ' Then SiU.eJ I ikasfk. «•r«,.r.c..r.
a very handsome fellow i tiny h ll I beggwl the soldiers to spare the life oi ib,k.| At ti.is meeting the modéra-1 ! turn once more Mr. < I Buen. an, ,)y eleeirl<.|ty ami
not changed mu ill the cradle. I husband, and not make her a ,(|J was fun ot- tbe crisis, lie told his the Lourdes water lias worked I of travellers.

“Take, the. Irishman, ^r* I Xvi<lfiw ami het vhildren orphans. But, , . if wns »*., most marvel-1 for him a more wonderful change I xew ami ee’ieant buffet sleeping anjl Baj
Phillips, " who carried around a brick 'm.treatvL. they iiml l",2b L bay-a most u.an tor his little daughter's heel. I cars are run on at. ..........a0 express Iraln,

as a specimen of the house he. hnd to I >y(i|. j|t,,. jM,.l(|, and slew him before he 1 li.rful senaration between the great He promises without inithei dit
sell: take the Irishman who shut ,lls ,,V1,S all(1 timsc of Ids children. Hence OI'1 - J Cntliolic fellow- Acuity to “to go to his duties : and
eves and looked into tin- glass to see . • ^ ^ afterwards beautifully 141,1,1 rvmen and their spiritual teachers I the next morning, when 1 enter the
how lie would look when in' was dead : y|m (;.lstm, tli.it " lie was hapti/.ed |,.,i,ti.rs " : and he added that " it cliurdi at seven o'clock, there are all ®„rter^iBon KOdJyhmorn
take til" I risliniaii who tionglu a crow, in |lis father’s liloisl. ' !, hl,r whivli should make Presby- three—father, mother, and little Mag- I '^j,1 outward mall steamer at Hall
alleging that crows were reportei o ^ ' (hat !llt Mrs. Gaston thankful for the opportunity Lie—waiting outside my contessiona I '"Æaïïèmion of shipper. Is dirent,el to Un
live two hundred years, and Ii ■> I „„ pains in the religious and them to insert into these crevices ,lnor. Not long alter 1 see them po up I ™,.lor fllclimcsoftued by 11,1» route tor
going to so- on, and 'V 'f" ■ hi K trahilng of her children. Shu 1 alld on'qfings the word of divine together to the altar. We wall hoV°
Irishman who met a tuend who sai 01l|v Catliolie lady m h T1kev-note having thus tliat henceforward the week s earnings 0t.wr,mm,ittI1a. ais., i,.r siilpmcnu of «min
10 him, ‘Why, str, 1 heard you w, r sun liv,.(l «11 the all éx-Miderator named will reach Mrs. O Brum unimpaired l,y »»d pualuce intended lor the Europea

‘Well, says the man. 1 « 1 ,st positions in tlie State, that ot , , followed with tlie same tune. He. tin- ravages ot the whiskey shop. Tickets may be obtained and all Informa
it you s,;,, I an, no, ' ■• > "«>. ^ J ftf„fT Supremi, Cour, of North ^ ^ Uis conviction that the minis- This story is bn, one ou UonaUoutti. -t^alsoireigbt and pas
he. ‘ 1 would rather heliey i »' u'‘Z1 r , t0 W1 ieli lie, was elected m ) , is vt haV(. now -a prospect like it tor which we ha\c to thank V.od I n WKATHMtSTON,
who told me than you any day. Wel Can,in,a. ^f accesL to the people such as never and (>ur Lady. As for Maggies heel. WesternFrcUMam, I^Agent^
all these an; Greek : a nccmc oi mon I 1835 a clause rP‘ existed before," and he “sincerely I 1 do not say it was cured : I n\ ill onl\ I York Htre^t,Toronto
of «" a. parallel character ,'0",,! lnlJi^,t° constitution of North ^ they would rise to tlm «■ say that next time I met her she xvas D.^POTHKOER, EhtefHup^ R (

from Athens. • Carolina forbidding a Catholic to bold caKjonThen a presbyter trom Gal-1 not limping, Rnd told me that nor loot | uov. Mth, law.
i „ve for children. I certain important ofiices of trust. way vi|le(1 to the same measure ; and, I was " «ne. "
1 . Judge Gaston was a member ot the, I f{na|]v, the editor ot a print styled th.

The late Cardinal Newman had Hi „|,icli that year trained a j, ./*/, man asserted that "the
rare faculty of making everyone with ^ S|ah. CollKtimt ion. lie delivered of Home had come to a turning- I There are many women
whom lie came in contact teel the in,in- 1 ..vh iu fav„r of Catholic émancipa- ||jm in this country. ' and that the men who are so talkative ala ut litt
once of his sweetness and genmlitymd J w||U.h theological learning, ,1,|.,.s,ivtl,vi.uis "bad sudi an opportun- things and nothing in 1!,l't'\U| ak(.r ‘
disposition. lh« childroi, <# bt » icss of argument, consummate Uy .,' had m.Ver been afforded them life with,,, hoanng °» <b ‘hattu- ,»
mingliam Catliolie sciiools. it ott, n sublime eloquence, lias sel- ,,truly a burden. Tins is an i npardon
happened, obtained permission to 1|(i(,u (,l|Ualled in tin- halls ot T|| anv01le who is even fairly aille waste ot energy. It is a x i.l
spend a day at liedual. where tlie 1 i,.„.is|atl„„. By that speech, unaided L(. uaint,.,'t with the Catholic laity ot economy to talk just ™ou h t 
Oratorians lmve a small country housi. |l(. struck tin- fetters off tlie In.|.Uid talk of that kind is the very ebanmng and, like a skilltu at ,
and where Cardinal Newman lias Ih-iiii I (||. ,lis (-alholic bretliren, and I yri,.lm llt unconscious humor, and | leave the listener desiring mote,

occasion a school had „ ‘ ,,|ighwl religious liberty in North onlv provocative of laughter, 
while lb - Newman w a> ,. niHua Such cleavage as d<s-s at present ex- Mr. Henry Graham, Wingliam, writes us

llcd,,al "°,n th< 1 Gaston was always fond of ist ,„stw.<-., priests and ,«»oçle here ‘«"taTîUw jüi

rcfi-riTng to liis motlmr, and In- attnb- is entirely and essentially l'olmcal. 'èüjl.h.g i'„ give me relief, jdthimgh 1 trusl a
1 , , her not onlv tin- heritage ot llol,s „„t affect tin- sound faith ot th, gLn.-iny ilitVi-r. nl kinds ot aiMbcmc 

llU ,-.0,1, lmt also those high moral people in the smallest degree. ( atlm- ted lnr ,1'llt ..a”inl,oj„ wonderful
qualities’winch endeared him to his liyity is as tirmiy entlironed now in the bke R new l,y tl.e ase of
fellow -citizens. hearts of all sections ot the Irish laitx of Xnrthroj.& l.ynmn's W-eta , e

i-r ... Newlierue accompanied by as it was in tin- time of tic penal laws. ,,is,.;1v„ry. Tu me it has been a valuable 
Father Northrop, we visited the distant Should the unfortunate vontrovorsy M> | medu-nm. 
mu mlslns. pleaching and adminis- on for the nex en ^

t,contirmation at various posts vonth hhpc that I
. visits seemed to cheer He- faith o for one - ,t ,* m ‘‘1,1.

, , ii \'nwh«‘vii(‘ 1 1 thit at tit!1 vnu ot tnosv on;'V,'Vy , whi "orttehd feJlings of the vears not a solitary Irish Catholic 

„ (ioi,.lx Diterfcrcin-e of a would lie found to have gone over to 
dnrinK or the Federal the l'resbyterians. Ireland » the

most protoundly ( atlmlic countix 
Europe and in all prol,ability 
most profoundly Catholic in the world : 
ami tin; religious union of priests and 
people can no more lie affected by a 
political difference Ilian by a tall ot 
snow. Those over sanguine 1 reslix- 
tvi-ian folk are merely deceiving them
selves very lmdly.

the

perity. North
(lastou.

Creek unit Roman Chestnut». . cverv
Genuinely witty stories, ,0"- or<'' oid North State, llis parents 

rare. Wendell Phillips declares ,llllt ..uirried iu Newlierne about one hun- 
thereare but twenty-five, original witty 
stories in existence, and that all tin- 
others lire founded upon or borrowed

Beware ot imitations»

THE KEY TO HEALTH
CANADIAN - EUROPEAN

Mail and Passenger Rente.
mir m ra

e
iii

ii
4 S

Unlocks all the clogged avenues of tr 
Bowels, Kidneys and Livev, carrying 
off gradually without weakening die sys
tem, all tlie impurities and foul humors 
of the secretions; at the same time Cor
recting Acidity ot -he Stomach, 
curing Biliousness, Dyspepsia, 
Headaches, Dizziness, Heartburn, 
Constipation, Dryness of the Skm, 
Dropsy, Dimness of Vision, Jaun
dice, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Scro
fula, Fluttering of the Heart, Ner
vousness, and General Debility ; an
these and many other similar Complainte 
yield to the happy influence of BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS.

Far Bale l y all Dealers.
T.MILBHBN8CO..Promifft«r Tam#
O EN NET FUKN1SH1NG COMPANY 
U LONDON, ONTARIO.

.
ill dead.'

Y

w riso’s Remedy tor Catarrh Is the 
Best, Easiest toUseondCheapest.■Tiresome Talker*.

and some

^^^^SoldbydrugëlBtsorscnt by mall, 50c. 
WÊi E. T. Hazeltiuo, Warren, Pa., ü S. A.

LADIES, ATTENTION
m
I !;
3 Manufacturers of

CHURCH,
SCHOOL

8 Unshrinkable Ceylon Flannel Shirtings 
Stripes, Checks and Silk Stripes.!

buried. < hi one 
Hits privilege 
seeking repose at 
wearing cares of the Oratory, 
deli-hteil was lie to have tlie opportun
ity of ministering to the happiness 
of these little children tin- sons 
and daughters, most ol them, ot 
poor people that he went out to meet 
{hom conducted them through the 
little chapel and house, the pleasure 
ground, over tlie mountain side, and on 
to its verv to,,, his face lieammg with 
jov and his manner as emnplaisant as 
if lie laid been showing the attent ion to 

■ the eliildren of noliles. «'ardinnl New 
man alwavs took a singular d,-light m 
young peiqile. His lia been, to some 
extent, the natural Urome ot a 
exceedingly amialde disposition -. tm in 

,j oi* conspicuous mark in tin* 
of thought lias till- combination 

and tight been

AND HALL m

. 3i FURNITURE.The Indies that bought this line of Finn- 
m?ls from us lust summer pronounce them 
the very nicest goods for Summer Costumes, 
as they wash easily and letnin a fresli ap
pearance.

So 1 ifîé

■ Write for I'lrs’ni'ed 
Catalogue and prices.

as«g7srS~'*
i|if

PETHICK & MCDONALD,eEt' ’ i
min Fuamsmc cm,393 Richmond Street.

1ll

EreaS*

\ London, Ont, C«n.ELLS! BELLS!
g DR. FOWLERS

--------- «EXT: OF *'
•WILD»

TRAWBEHRY
CURES

HOLERA
hoiera Morbus
lOUlC'stë''
RAMPS

| Ei PEALS & CHIMES 
FOR CHURCHES.

’ School Bells. 
Clock Tower Bells. 

Fire Bells. 
House Bells, 

k Hand Bells.

-, I! of(’apt.
Army, whereby a 
saved from desecration, 
the edifice and observing a body ot 
persons about i.s doors and apparently 
„ eharge of it, lie asked their business. 

“ \Ve have ovvupivtl this vlnivvh tor 
" said one of them, ail-

; fCatliolie elmreh was 
Hiding past

I tlie
y YK" t no man 

world
of sweetness 
strikingly exhibited.

CiitnlofjUrs i( Kvlimati't Free.
nv,‘ founders of the most 
ill'll lmve l,i-en enst. incln-

Cathedral, London,

!-f: more fc Co. 
telld wlI ! John Taylor 

noted Kings of 1 
ding thost* for St. Paul’s 
q Veal of 1*2 (largest in the world' , also tlie famous 
Great Paul weighing 10-tons 14.owt. ‘2-qrs. lfi-lbs.

'vy FOB.selmol purposoa,
vam-ing and speaking for the rest.

Where is your authority . de
manded tlie ( a plain 

“ Our authority,"
is that of the United States 

and of Jesus Christ. '

!:IS

\\ i- tciived she would <tu
PlerecFi!£^«ir,^dyher. romarkah.y 

tako.°^Ôr,e* a dose! Best taxer Fiff made

'‘'Sécher stood silent a,ni ......si-

altle. Bai», laSTt""sav b”u»à with eqml mv orders are that you vacate this
church », once = and enter it no mote

^ • “rBury, I the
mvou uuu mo hvu> tiuawii

I _____ CTTSÎ.3SSour dear 
Her JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,

Louqhborough, Leicestershire, England.RHEUMATISM,XV lmt Dovn It Mean ?
„;:r^^«iau"fhetS~S Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
li^'nilmov & Lumbago, Backache,

Headache,
erding to directions, are «»»' » a TOOthaChC,

Sr;kapaÆdîetes,'Td,Sr<p«;’ifier. SOFC ThFOSt,
Frost Bites, Sprains, 

StScSetL-TStiS» Bruise., Burns. Etc.

-Vôkt I I1rtyCeUtît1,b.1%.gerCU0Mla
leg with'Xka-iition of the foot, and in two CHA»LH A V08«tM_C0., «tWwwo, Mt
days l was entirely relieved trom pam. I ÇtoUtito Depfft". TOTOBtO, Out,

lllnavri Liniment curst Btttï'r etc,

1ARRHŒA
YSENTERY

the school-mistressU -<
t

INSURANCE.replied.
Government

Well," rejoined theCnptam. 
is in-ettv good authority i but, as a 
Federal Otlieer, 1 am wont to obey 
written instructions. Can you show 

from the sources you have men-

& i <* Phœnix Fire Insurance Co’y.
Established lS.il.

“ that1 >

. 25,000,000.00
Cash Assets..............
Paid In Losses over

Agricultural Insurance Co’y.
Established 1S54.

Cash Assets........................................ $2,0811,190.15
Paid In losses on dwellings alone.. t$,318,077.21 

A share of your patronage respectfully so
licited for these old and wealthy companies.

I oases promptly paid. Life Insurance 
efleeted. Money to loan at 6 per cent.

J. H. FLOOD, Agent, 
438 Richmond Street, Ij»ikI 

Two duo-s north of Free Press office.

ag«
tak AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 

AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

8at1
irSi I :

FIKE A Mi MARIA 
HENRY TAYLOR, AGENT. 

Tnytor'a jjaiik bul
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CATARRH

NOSIDE STEELS TO HURT. 
NO SIDE STEELS TO BREAK 
NO SIDE STEELS TO RUST

—-r -

• so v_oz e v , ,
All the lead!ng Dty Goods Houses

-y. fi. , a» Canada . Q ^ 
-vy «adeonlv Sr' y/_
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